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the geologicnl structure of this district, which is exceedingly intere~t- 
iny, I must refer to the Geological Report. 

Mr. Hale and Mr. Agate made s jaunt to the Hunter river, and 
thcrlce to Lakc Maccparie, to the c~tablirshrnent of Mr. Threlkeld, 
t,hc missionary ernl3loyed among the aborigines. 

'1'1lc llassage to Hunter river, a distance of eighty miles to the 
rlorth of Sydney, is i~iade in a steamer. The boat was small and ill- 
adapted for the sen. 

Leaving Sydney just before* dark, they reached Newcastle, at the 
mouth of the Nnnter river, ;hut noon the next day. They, how- 
ever, had a head wind, ancl much sea, to contend against. 

Among otl~er accidents, the shipping of n sea caused much fright 
among the women on board, aud threw one poor girl into hysterics. 
They were all glad to pa..% within the islai~d of Nobboy, off the 
rnou'th of Hunter river, ancl to get on dlore at Nowcastle. 

. 

The tom of Newcastle is a small village of seventy or eighty 
houses, built 011 the side of a llill; if; contains two taverns and several 
grog-shops, n jail, convict stockade, hospital, court-house, aod a vene- 
rable old-lookiq church. 011 one of the ne ighb~ur in~  hills is a 
flag-staff, and on another a windmill. The busi~iess of a cool-mine, 
and that of the building or a breakwater, for the protection of fie 
harbour: give the plncc ;m a i r  or life and auimation. 

Our travellers put up at Komoll's t 1  Commercial Hotel;" and on 
proceeding to make inquiries relative to the mode of reaching Mr. 
Threlltclcl's, they were referred to Or. Brook, the suryeon of the 
hospital, ancl a frieud of Mr. Threlkeld. Ho offered 'them every 
attention, s lu t  or1 viped them to wait for Mr. Thrclkeld's conveyance. 
This delay Tilye them an opportunity of seeing something of the 
place, &nil the iratives, as well as to make drawings. The view of 
the surrounding count r ,~  h m  the windmill was extensive, over- 
looking the tow11 ; the Hunter river was seen wirlding through a 
well-wooded country, risiug occaeionally into low hills. At a be~icld 
of the river the steamer was seen sgroind, on her way to Maitland, 
about twenty-five miles farther up the river. The coast tre~ded to 
the north, and was visible as far as Port Stephens, about fifty miles 
distant. 

There are two coal-pits, one on the hill, tlie other in the valley. 
The former is the older, and has been worked about eight years. 
Both are the property of the Australian Agricultural Company, and 
are under the direction of Mr. James Steel. The coal is first seen 
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along the cliffs, forming black horizontal strata, separated bv sand- 
stone and clay shale, from twenty feet to forty feet ill thickness. 
They brtrlerly quarried it froin the cliff, but the greater part of the 
coal is 11ow obi ained by mining. 

Prom the olller coal-pit they hare excavated on nrro of twenty-four 
acres. Tlie shafts are carried down about one llulldrcd feet, to the 
fifth or loxvcnnost coal-seam, which is ahcot sixty feet bclo~v the l e d  
of t11c sc;~. 'I'he coal is at first tdrcn ant in small narrow arcas, t l ~ c  
passages in which are but four feet high, learing a h o ~ ~ t  as much 
stnndillg as is removed, the roof above being of fragile shle ,  and 

r l  r ~ ( ~ n i r i n g  propping every three or four feet. 1 he 1vork i~ a11 per- 
forrlietl I)y convicts, \rho, after digging the coal out,, talic it in swall 
carriages on railways, which pass to the shaft, where it is raised by 
stmm-power. ~he'loxr-or bed only is consiclered sufficie~rtly erteusi~e 
and purc to pay ibr its exploration, alil is al~out thrce feet thick. 
The coal is pure, except a layer of orie and a half inches of bluish 
sandstune. I t  is biturniaous, and burns readily with abuuda~~ce of 
Aaine, sornewhat like kenncl coal. It is compact, though less so than 
the best Pittsbusg and Liverl~ool, ant1 is of fair cluslity, although 
solnutirnes impregnated wit11 clay, which muses it to leave u large 
cltrnlltity of a..l\cfi. 

I'yritcs is occasiorlally disseminated in niasses tllroi~(,*l~ it. Coal 
abauilds tl~roughout t.llo valley of the Hnuter, apl)earilll~ at the 
surface in many 111nces- 

'Slle average quarltity of cofll pruciuced is sixty tolls iL cltly, w\iich 
is pilet1 11p near the niouth of the pit, and tl~elice sent to the pier on 
a railu-aj-, where i t  is sllippetl to Sydney, T-an Dierneu's Lard, s~icl 
even to the Cape of Good Hope. 

The  new sliaf't in the valley is only sixty feet deep, Qle dift'crence 
of the two being in the tleiglit of' the hill. 

Dr. Brook was forrrlerly superintendent of this station, all3 gave a 
drclll account of the sumnlary manner in wliicll marriages were con- 
clucled with the female convicts. If he sau- a znan who hat1 just 
colue in  lrom the country wit11 a clean shirt on: he \\--as sure hc had 
colnu for a wife, aurl the event always justified his surmise. ?'he 
man ~~sualfy  ii~tin~ated his wish with a modest sheepish grin. %'ho 
fair frail candirlatea fur inatsimony were paraded fur 11is inspectiou, 
and if lic found one whose loolrs pleased hirn, he put the plain clues- 
tion at once, " Will you have me ?'' 1-le was seldom auswercd in ttie 
negative, for marriage liberates the lady from the restraint she was 
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The b a ~ ~ n s  were then anno~noed by the parson for three 
SunLlays, whell the lucky swain returned to claim his bride. 

rroA the known licentious and unruly character of the female 
collvicts, it is not to be supposed that these marriages can be very 
fruitful of happiness ; but as both parties had been felons, they are 
prubnbly as well matched as could be expected. 

The ireatest dificulty the superintendent of a ststion has to con- 
tad is the manage~ne~~t of the female convicts. 

Captain F'nrlong, com~nandant of the garrison, was ltiud enough to 
show the coirvict stoclrrule; it encloses a prison for the convicts, and 
a RLlard-holl~~ fm the soldiers. The convicts all belong lo  the iron- 
nallg, composed here, as t~ t ,  Sydney, of those who have heen guilty of D 

some e,rime in tho colony. Thcy were icept constantly in irons, and 
are employed on the public worlts. They eat and sleep in the same 
apartments, aild their bed is a blanket on the floor; to guard two 
hundred convicts, there are seventy soldiers stationed here. 

At Dr. Urook's they hacl the plcasore of meeting with Mr. Dawson, 
the first agent ol tlie Ausltdian Laud Company, and the fo~lnder of 
Port Stepl~ens, \vbo is we11 acquain1;ed wit11 this coloi~y, and has l)u11- 
lished a popular work in relation to it. He of course possessed rnuch 
hformatio~l, and amoug other opinions seemed to entertain tlie idea 
that, no free colony can succcecl, and that i n  all cases the first settlers 
of a iiew country ought to have the use of slave labour, in order to 
Im succe&sful. He argued that these only h d  realized fortunes ; 
where they had been left to their own resources they had generally 
failed, and left it tc~ their successors to reap the dvailtages of their 
hbour. As evidence of tllis opirlion he contrasted the settlements of 
New South Willes arid Swan River. At the latter esbblislzment it 
is well known that the first settlers have lost almost every thing, and 
haye struggled with every difficulty, and that they now desire to 
have the acluantageges of convict lal~our. This remark, huwever, is 
not true a9 res i~cc~tu South Australia ; and its general accuracy would 
undoubtedly ~ l luc l~  depend upon the location. 

In their walks they came across a group of several blacks (rlatives) 
seated around a littlo fire ; they were pointed out as the relnllant of 
the tribes which alxrut forty years ago wandered in  freedom over the 
plains of the Hunter and around the borders of Lake Macquarie. 
Their appearanca was wretched in the extreme : elnaciatrtd Iixnbs, 
shal~sless bodies, immense heads, dec p-set glaring eyes, thickly- 
matted hair, and the whole begrimed with dirt and red paint, gave 



;ul aspect hardly human. The dress (if snrh it coulJ be called) 
of the wornon, \$*as a loose ragqed gown, and of the men, a strip of 
bl~llket wrapped rourld the rnidclle, or a pair of tetter~l pantaloons 
wlrich Gut half perforrnod thoir office. 

Mr. Tl~relBeltl's converailce did not arrive, and not being able to 
get :iuother, they dolerrniued to 1vulk to Lalce Mncquariu, and for 
this purpose they resortecl to the niltives as guides, R I I ~  by i \  crcat I _ 
tlcal of cotixiny: ant1 of' h 1 1  (grog), their natural repr~gllairi-e 
to rrr:tke an cxcrtion wus overcome. A11 evidellco of the pride which 
cllaraclr?rizes these natives was shown in this irrtcrview. Orlc, of 
Illom, wh-hose sobriquet ans i l ig-hedd Blackboy, wiis st rclt vhcd out 
l~efore the fire, and no answer could bc obtailletl from hirn, 7~ut a 
t l ra~vling repetition, in grunts of ilisploasurp., of L4 Bcl (not) mo want  
to go." After promises and expostulations enough to overcome ti11 
pxtie~lce, Mr. Hale, tired of his ol~stinacy ;mcl stupidity, tonchrd 
him slightly with his hot, telling him to get up and listcn. I-Ie 
immediate1y arose, and soizing his spear, which was lying near him7 
turi~etl his side towords Mr. Hale, and stood looling nt him aska~lce, 
with an  oxpression of delnorriac maiice, as though he would have run 
him throu yh with pleasurc ; but he did not speak a word in reply to 
all that was said to him. 

Friday, 13th December, the morning being chilly, the blacks, who 
are very snsc.eptible to cold, did not m ~ k e  their appearance till some 
hours after sunrise. At 1mlf-p:tst eight our travellers set out in 
company with a troop of natives, heaclo(1 by the tmro whom they had 
hired. The first of those was named Jenz.my, the besbnatnred a ~ l d  
most intelligent of all ; t\lc other was Big-headed Blackl)ov, who 
hacl got over his sullis. Jelnmy refused to start until hc liad received 
n couple of sl~illiogs, \\-hioh he forthwith corlvertecl into a loaf of 
bread and a bottle of qrog. When about a mile From the town be 
nslced pernrissiotl to take a drinlc ; and a cup of bark was prodncecl 
from a thicket where it harl been llidilet~, whereupon the contents of 
the bottle as well as the loaf were shared out nillong t l a  troop. T h e  
two guides took no more than an equal portion ; for, according to 
the c:nstom of the natives, all stlure alike. 'rhe cup was iuatle of n 
piece of tlie bark of the ti-tree, which resaml~les that of the birch, 
about n foot square. 'I'he ends a-ere folcltxl i n  and tied together, to 
forrn n cavity of trough-like shape. Such cups are called by tllcm 
Taadk. 'I'11e pat11 or cart-road they follo~l-ed, passed tlirough a Lilly 
caurltry covcred with forests. The gum trees were the rnost preva- 
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lent, and Inany of them were of great size, growing close together 
with out any underwood. 

The gum tree, of which there are many kinds, is peculiar to New 
Hollalld. It has an inner bark of about an inch thick, enclosed by 
an outer one which is quite thin. The latter is shed every year, 
wllioh gives their trunks and branches n peculiar appearance of many 
coloors, from pure white, through all the shades of yellow, olive, and 
red, to a deep brown. These colours showing through the green 
foliage, produce a very strikirlg effect on a stranger, and the contrast: 
is llaiglltened by m oocasional sqht of a black a i d  withered trunk, 
fro111 which the bark had been stripped by the natives to make canoes, 
or by settlers to roof' their houses. 

Ten miles brought then1 to Lake Macquarie, but on the opposite 
side to Mr. Tl~relkeld's house, and they found themselves disap- 
pointed in finding it canoe, \vhicl~ they were ossurecl mould be met 
with itt a settler's on the Lanlts of the lake. They were thus obliged 
to walk ten miles furthel-. The guides were here again taken with 
s~~llenness, a i d  refused to proceed. They were proof against all 
lxomises aiid abuse, and kept replying, " Me marry (very) tired, be1 
(not) me \cant to go." Through the kindness of Mr. Warren, the 
settler referred to, this obstacle was overcome, by his offering to send 
his son as guide, with a horse to carry the portmanteau. This offer 
was tllanlifully accepted. 

After proceeding a bw miles they came upon a little encampment 
of natives, crouching around fires in front of their huts, whicli welac 
as rude as possible, made of a few pieces of bark laid against a stump 
and covered with buslics; they barely suficed as a screen to keep off 
the wind. One or the woinon was quite good-looking, with large 
bhclc eyes, white teeth, and small features. She was better dressed, 
too, than any of the others, and the pretty half-caste child that was 
clinging to her skirts, made it sufficiently evideut it1 what manner 
her finery had been obtaiued. A s  a part of the lake was said to be 
fordal~le, it uTas determined to toke advantage of it in order to shorten 
the route. Oilc mounted the horse to pass over. whilst they were 
proceeding quietly along, the horse suddenly reared and plunged, 
relieving himself of his rider and. load, which were thrown into water 
two feet deep, without any further injury than a good ducking, and 
the disparagement of the wardrobe. It was found that the horse 
had trodden upon a stingray, which fully accounted for his sudden 
gembols. It was sunset when they arrived at Mr. Threlkeld's 



st,:ltiou, which at first sight apl~enre~l lilre a comf'orti~l>le fiirm-huusc?. 
such as is often seer1 in our  \rcst(:r~~ country. Mr. 'l'hre?kcld triis 

fonnd lmry ~t t eud ing  to his cattle, :uld garc tbcm a warm nlld 
fricmdly rect?ption, wilich ~nntle them at once fro1 111 ilornc. 

As 3l.r. 'J'hr~lliolll has occupied it conspicuo~~s place i t \  t.\& colony, 
it may be wt?ll to girth a short s1trtcl.l of his 1alx)11rs in thc missinnary 
field, in ortlcr to  slro\r tha progress Ile has ~nn t l r ,  :inti tile t l i f i c ~ ~ l  ties 
he has hat1 to conton(\ -n-itl~. I tlo this more rcu(li1 v ti-o~n tJre tilclirig 
that p a l  i~lj~lstic*(. has bee11 (lone Jlim, aticl that lir: has S I L ~ T ~ ~ C ~  rnrrctl 
corrt~mlelgr : ~ n d  peraecutiou from those wllo wrxe too prone to lisle11 t c ~  
tllc scantl:~lo~~s reports of iiltcrestetl i~div ic lnnla .  

Mr.  Tlirolkeld left S3uglailtl i t1  1411, as n niissionary k, t11r Sor;io~ lr 

Islti~l(ls ; 11c residecl with Mr. I$'illii~~rls, at 1Ciliat(::~. U I I ~  il '1 824, who11 
the tl(:ath of his wife dctel-nliord lli111 to j)ily a visit to Englnlul. 
Abont this tjinc., the i~ispcctors of niissiouasics, ITessrs 'l'vcrrn;l~~ and 
Be~l~net, :irrivctl at. the islauris, anti hc: took p<tssi\ac wit11 Illcm to 
Syciney. On their arrival at Sytl~key, theso gclltlnmen, sl~pposing 
that a ii~vourable opl)ortanity offerecl to esta1)'lish ii ~~rission anloilg tlle 
Australian aborigiiies, rcvlnr?stc:rl him to taltr cllargc of it, which he. 
canscntccl to do. hloretoll 1Jay was ;kt first propascrl tine locilfio11, 
but it \viis aftcr\v;lrds chilngetl l o  Lakc Milcrluarie, the latter plilce 
being a favotrrite resort of tlic 11ative.s. 'I'eli thousai~cl ar:res .rvt!~.c? 

qrautcci I , v  gr)vcr~zrnent to tho Missionnrp Society, in trust for t11e 
.a 

~rativcs. 'L'llc estal)listl~ncnbt tvns accordingly 1)cgin on tliiu Ialro, on 
the opl)ositc sido to tlli~t IIOW oc(~upie(1 by hlr. 'rhl*e;lli(:ld, who at 
once i)luili~ed liis station 011 t h o  on1 y footing by w-liich hc iliougtlt 
a rensonablc chance of success ~vould be insureti, that of a fartnil~g 
estal)lishmenl, extensirc., elrol~gll to give employ rrlent to  t l ~ e  r~atives, 
and incluce them to settle. TIlcir uurnlser, as is usually the case, hati 
been greatly overrated; hc soon, I~uw-ever, (mllectecl aljont fifty :irouncI 
him, and began to employ tllcnl in felling trees, tllrning u p  tllc 
groui~d, and buildiny ; at {lie same time labouring with them himself, 
in order to obtain sucth a knowledge of their cllaracter, language, 
habit%, &,c., as might enable him to bs~orne useful oil tlle great, 
sul~jects of his mission. 

T h e  espeilse of forming such a11 estirblish~~~cl~t was far greater than 
had been anticipatetl, but was inclisperlsable in a country like New 
South Wales, where all the necessaries of life, at the comrnencemerlt 
of a settlement, have to be purchased. Adtfecl to this are thc droughts 
to wlrich they are subject., tmcl the expenses of transportation. 
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eonseclnence of the demands made upon them, the directors of 
tile Society became alarmed, and after reproving him severely for his 
cxtravag;r~lce, fillally dishonoure(l o~le of his drafts, and refused to 
pay it  ulltil comp&ed by a lawsuit. This, oC course, broke his 
ooorlenion \vith t.lle Society, as Mr. Threlkeld was i~aturally indig- 
llallt at the undeser~red disgraec to which they had subjected him. 

Tile directors offered to pay his passage to England, but this he 
raSuacd, halving debrmii~cd to carry 011 the work by his own un- 
a...sistecl efforts. 

That he might be independent of any funds of the Society, and to 
prevellt its being s;iiil that he had deri\~e(l any profit from them, he 
reulovtrd ill 1828 to tllc opposite side of ilia bdie, s position far less 
advantageous. 

Alter struggling for two years to coilduct the ~nission and maintail1 
his large family, he reccivcd n stipend of olie hundred and fifty 
pounds from the government, with the amignment of four convicts. 
With this assistance he has been able to pravido for his hrnily, a id  
devote himself to tlio instruction of the nborgilies ; but he has found 
his means inadequate to  keel^ a ilu~nber employed about his station, 
iu such a inanner as to overcome t,l~eir l ~ ~ ~ t u r a l  tendency to a wan- 
dering Life. 

The conseciueuce was, that the hlaclrs, Eroin the ai;tractioiz held out 
to them of indulging in drulllrciluess ancl other vices, left his neiph- 
bourliood to frequent, the towns, where they had been rapidly 
diruinisliing in number. 

Mr. Threlkelcl did not fiud the uatives deficient in intelligence ; 
but he has nut been able to overcome their aversion to a fixed. 
residence. Iu proof of this, they abandoned comfortable and 
substantial huts, which he built for them, after a few dt~ys' residence, 
on the plea that they were infested with vermin. 

Frecluently, they would all quit him to attend some meeting of 
their tribe, for war, hunting, or some religious ceremony, and stay 
away for months. 

He laboured in w i n  against these disadvantages, and it is not 
difficult to perceive how impossible, under sucl~ circumstances, it 
would be to nleclt with success in teaching and converting a set of 
savages, so wedded to their usages. 

Mr. 'rhrelkeld's labours have, however, been turlled to some 
adrantqe. Ilc has published a giammar, and tra~slated several of 
the books of the New Testament. His influence has bee11 productive 



of a better lone of feelirrg between the blacks ar~d the settlers than 
~rovails elsewhere, and has l~revcntecl those outrages ~vllich have 
occurred in other parts of the country. He has been able to render 
essential service as an interpreter, both to the natives autf govern- 
Inelit, in the courts. 

A circurnsttulce occurred about two years ago, which was the 
mea~ls of setting Mr. 'I'lirelkeld's wllole conduct in its true light 
before the public. 

The Rev, Dr. Lang, a minister of consiclerahle notoriety in New 
South \Vales, established a nowspaper, wllich was in thc ltabit 
of holding up and *assailing all tlle nbuscs i n  the colony. Aulorlr . _. 

others, he attaclied Mr. Threlkeld, accusirlg him of malversation, 
u~~faitl~ft~llless, anti illcapacity in his trust, and ill a style of gross 
nhnxe, semnded by vulgar doggerel, gavo grounds to thc belief 
that he was actuated by any other than s proper zeal in the cause of 
missions. After great forl~carance, Mr. Tkirelkelcl wrote hirn a letter 
of remonstrance, which was, at once, published i11 the newspaper: 
sccoinpanied with insultiilg comments. Mr. Threlkeld the11 i~ lsti- 
tuted an action for libel, and obtained a verdict in his favour, which, 
nlthougli the danlages were only nominal, is a11 uncommon tiling in 
New South Wales, when a libel case is submitt,cci to a jury. 111 the 
progmss of the trid, the merits and sncrifices of the missio~lary were 
made apparent, and the f.tit.hfulness ancl diligence with which lle 11itd 

laboured, under so marly disadvantages, becarne well known, for ever 
silencing the aspersions of his enemies. He had, in consequence, 
the satisfaction, not long since, of receiving a letter from the directors 
of the London Missionary Society, expressing their regret tirat t-hey 
should have been led into such unjust suspicions and misplaced 
severity towards him. 

Macquarie Lake communicates with the sea by a narrow inlet. 
Its sl~ape is irregular, having several long narrow bays extending 
into the land, and from this cause it is in reality much more exteusive 
than it appears. The soil around is sterile, and its principal ingre- 
dient is sandstone. The lake is surroui~dd by the sombre green of 
tile gum trees, and the landscape is uninviting. 

Many antihills were passed, each appearing ta contain a, numerous 
colony of different species of ants. They are of various colours, red, 
black, gray, and yellow, and of all sizes, from that of minute animal- 
cuke, to that of a wasp. Most of them were said to give poisonous 
bites, and those of the largest kinds had visible stings. Most of the 
snakes, small as well as laxge, are venomous to a high degree. 



Mr. Threlkeld, like many ott~ers in the colony, had convict servants 
for the use of the station. It is tllought almost impossible 

filr a to manage his affairs without them, and it is somewhat 
curiolls to see n clergymau associated and in daily intercourse with 
thic?ves t~rld al~andoncl felons. Thcrc is scarcely a person in corn- 
fbrtable circumstances, who has not derivect much of his fortune from 
tlleir exertions, although nut without sulibring very much from the 
constallt, vexat.io11s atteuclant 011 sucll aid. Mr. Threlkeld had hired 
n bmily of' emigrants is intermcdii~1.c assistants, but he was doubtful 
if hc had benefited llimself by it. 

T h e  diff'erence 1,etween the two kinds of servants is great. The 
convict, ou the one hand, is ol~liged to do ihc work his master all- 
poin~5, und in the exact mimner lle directs; but the master suffers 
frorn his vices and clislkonesty ; and on the other hand, the emigrant 
i s  under all his English prcjudiccs : self-willed, and conscious of his 
supc,riority over tile othcr servants, he will not be driven, and is 
llarcll y to I N  coaxecl illto adoptiug the necessary alterations which the 
ditiercnce of soil and climatc rerluires. Both try, in  no small degree, 
the ternper of a settler in Nett. $outh Wales. 

At Mr. Threlkeld's, Mr. Hale saw M'Gil1, who was reputed tcr be 
one of the most intelligeut natives ; and his portrait was taken by Mr. 
Agate. His plly~iognorny was much more agreeable than that of the 
othcr blacks, being less strongly marked with the peculiarities of hi8 

race. He w7as about the middle size, of a dark chocolate colo~lr, with 
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fine glossy i~ lnck hair and wlliskers, a good forehead, eves not deeplv 
set., R nose that might be describecl as aquiline, rtltllonqh deprassed 
and liroacl at tlie base. T t  was verv evident that hf'Gitl was accus- 
toined to teach his 11:ltil~e language, for when ho was asked thc naulc 
of arm tslling, he prollo~~ncccl the word very distinctly, sy1lal)le 11v 
syllabic, so that it was imlmssible to mistake it. Thongh acquaint&! 
witti thc tlo~t~rincs of Cllristianity, ard all the comforts and advr~n- 
t a p s  of civilization, it was impossible for llilri to overcome his 
attac\~ment to the custo~ris of his people, ancl he is always a promillei~t 
leader in the corrobories and other assemblies. 

hlr. 'l'hrelkeltl llrts a son7 who is also engaged in missionary labours 
near llarliug river, about three hnlic1rcc-l miles in the interior, and 
rvho i~~l(lerstands the language. A boy was sent dowil by the soil for 
the father to tnlre charge of. There was no tlifl'erence perceived 
betwee11 him a~lcl the ~latives of' the Hunter river. 

Inquiries for their iniplements of the clime trend warfare, caused 
M'Gill, King Ben, and Shinglemall, to set to work to furbish up their 
arms, including spears, shields, boomerengs, clubs, &c. The natives 
are selrlom seen without arms, for they have not only to fear attacks 
from ot.her tribes, but assaults from their own. This not unfrequeritly 
happens ; and it is not long since the brother of King Ben waq speared 
while asleep, for some private grudge, by Dismal ; and it is said that 
~ig-headca Blacltboy, who has already beet1 introduced to the reader, 
has committed several murders, and not long since burnt his mother 
nearly to death, in revenge for the loss of his brother, who died whilst 
ui~der her care. This was not because he had ally snspiciona of 11nfair 
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conduct, but simply from one of the unaccountable customs or super- 
slitiolls of these people, which holds the ilearest relative of a person 
accoullt&lc for his dcath, if it takes place under his c,are. 

From the destructive influenee of their own vices, and those of the 
community, those blaolcs are rapidly dying ofE As an instance 
this, Mr. Threlkuld iiiei~tioned that a tribe, which occasionally visited 
tile lalto, and wnsistecl at the time of his arrival of sixty, is now 
reduced, after a lapse of fifteen years, to twenty, only five of whoin 
are fernales. 

During onr t ravdlers' stay, t w o  natives of some note arrived : King 
Ben a ~ ~ d  Icing Yhiuglemell. The natives had no distinctions of rank 
;nluon,a themselves, but when n native liad performed any great ser- 
\rice for one of the settlers, he uTos rewarded by giving him a large 
oval brass plate, with his royal title inscribed thereon. At first the 
liativas were greatly pleased and proud of this mark of distinction, 
but, as is the case every where, when the novelty was over, and these 
honorary medals became cornmoil, they began to llold them in dis- 
repute, and uow prefer the hord silver. 

S heep-sheruing is porfora1ed in the ileigl~bourhoocl of Lake Mac- 
qusrie by merl who make it their business. This operation was 
\ ~ i t l l e ~ ~ d  by s m e  of our party, and was thought to be performed 
in slovetily manner. I t  generally takes place in Novenlber and 
December. 

Some others of our gentlemen paid a visit to Peuen Beuen, the 
seat of Mr. Stevens, near tho head waters of the Hunter river. The 
route was by stenmboat to Newcastle, and thence to Maitland. The 
river at Newcastle is about one third of a mile across, and the dis- 
tance to Maitland, by water, about thirty miles, although it  is only 
about twenty miles by land. The tide reaches Maitland, where the 
water is found to bc brackish. 

The banks of the river are extended flats. This is one of the 
principal agricultural districts of the colony, the soil enjoying the 
advantages of being naturally irrigated ; but on the other hand, the 
crops are liable to destruction from heavy floods. These floods fre- 
(luently occur, when there has been no sign of bad weather on the 
coa t ;  but storms of rain occur seventy or eighty miles in the interior, 
which raise the streams thirty or forty feet, doing great damago. 

On the way up the Hunter, a steamboat was seen building. The 
best ship-timber is said to be tho flooded gum tree. The steamboat 
stopped at Green Hill, and they rode to Maitland, about three miles. 



hIaitlannd is iL widely scattered village, with mmy neat dIrelllngs, 
stores, and shops, k c . ,  built of brick and other materials, i~ntl illuch 
I~ettcr than coulcl have Lcrn nnticipntecl. Near Harper's IIill, a place 
notoll for tile A~ssils which have Lcen found there, a ohnin-gdllg rvns 
seen at worlc on tho r o d ,  with their attonda~it qui~rd. Tl~( \y  \r-err 

4 

gel~erally young and 11 ear ty-looking me 11. 
Some natives ware passed who asre cluite nalted, hot tllev (1 id not 

ntterrq~t to approach. There arc: no wild tribes in this vi(;i~litv. 
These poor creatures aro bocornillg rapidly exterminirtocl b\i ci;e 
whites, who are not ovor-scrupulous as to the rneaus. The llativcs 
]lave now and then committecl a murder, but in general they ilrc 

more sinned against than sinning. It is retnarliablc tlmt they - tlo 
not complain of thoir latlcls being talcen from them, but coixfillc their 
lamentations to the destruction of the kang~roos by the whites ; find 
they think it very hard that they should be punished for ltillil~g the 
white man's kangaroo, (a. sheep or a bullock.) 

Mr. Hale made a journcy to the Wellington Valley, abo~lt two 
hundred and thirty miles to the northwest of Sydney, and on tllc 
frontiers of the colony. I t  was first occupied, seventee11 years ago. 
as a rnilitary post, when several small brick builtlings arere erected; 
and sorne of' the land, wlzich is coi~sidered the most fertilc in the 
colollv, brought illto cultivation. It was afterw:trcls col~vcrtcd i n  to a 
penal station, for a descril~tio~l of convicts called 4 L  Specials," or such 
as were superior in edurtlioii and social rank. 

In 1832, it w*as granted by government to the Church Missiollnry 
Society, in trust for the aborigines, with an annuity of five huntlred 
po~~nds, i n  part 8s the support of a mission establishment oil thr 
grant; and ever since, there have been two mirlisters of the Slciety 
resident at the place, employed in endeavouring to convert and 
civilize the natives. 

The  only conveyance is the mails, unless a vehicle is purchased, 
the outlay for which would be about four hundred dollars. The 
mail was talcen in preference to this mode, both as avoidiilg cost and 
as less liable to the dangers of journeying alone. On account of the 
numerous Bush-rangers and runaway convicts, travelling in New 
South Wales is not considered safe. 

The mail leaves Sydney once a week for Wellington Valley. 
There is some difficulty in procuring et seat, and the fare is thirty- 
two dollars and fifty cents; a very exorbitant charge considering the 
,node of conveyance, which was a two-wheeled vehicle, with seats for 


